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   In the case of surgical approaches for adrenal pheochromocytoma, successful ligation and 
severance of the adrenal vein at the start can make intraoperative circulatory kinetics stable 
and subsequent operative procedures very easy. Recently, we adopted a thoracoabdominal 
approach in 5 cases of pheochromocytoma instead of transabdominal or translumbar approach 
which has so far been adopted for such tumors. The results revealed that the thoracoabdo-
minal approach was very advantageous compared with these conventional approaches. Its 
main advantages include a wide and shallow operative field, early ligation and severance of 
the adrenal vein before mobilization of the tumor, easy operative procedure and short opera-
tion time, etc. The essential point is to carry out an operation not in a torqued flank-position 
but in a correct flank-position.
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右肝三角靭帯(右 三角間膜)を 右側腹壁 よ り鋭的
に,更 に肝右葉後面の無漿膜野を後腹壁 より鈍的に切
離する.この際,第 王2肋間動脈が術野を横切るので,













































































ことを確め,胸 腔 ドレーンを 一15～-20cm水柱圧
で持続吸引する.腹 筋を縫合し閉腹する.
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